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THE ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.
WE have heard rather more

than usual ibis year of the
exhibition'of pictures by the
Ontario Society of Artists.
The pictures have been well
praised in the daily papers,
after the manner of the daily
papers ; and the soirées given

..È by the Society in the Gallery
have brought it into additional
prominence. It must net be
forgotten, however, that no
kind of prominence except
that of excellence, and no kind
of criticism except that which
is sincere, avill permanently
help the Society to taie the
leading position in Canadian
art which one would naturally
expect from it.

It is sometimes questioned
whether Art can expect te

- .prosper in so yoùng a country,
where men are more concerned

with the'practical than wvith the aesthetic
side of ile and where wealth is not so
common that there are maoy men who
can aford the luxury of hanging a paint-
ing upon their walIs where a t-good
engraving" will do. As for as the
question of wealth is concerned, il is
perhaps valid for an architect to point
te the small cost of his building as the
cause of its povertyin design. Size and
material are principal elements in noble
architecture, and given these, the archi-
tect is better equipped for fine vork.than
he would be without them. But saith
the artist it is different. A masterpiece
is within bis reach in a piece of any sire
and of any degree of slghtness in exe-
cution. Indeed, it is fur more within
bis power te obtain perfectjon in small-
ness and slightness than in the most
elaborate production. An amateur can
often make a good sketch, but he usually

makes a dismal failure of a finished draving. Se that ve have
a right te expect fmm our artists that though their canvasses
be small and unimportant, they shall bu as for as they go
successful.

As regards the question ef a National School of Art-what
should be its characteristics and how for our conditions of life
are suitable te its existence-those are questions much more
easy te answer in the next century than now. There is happily
left te us much subtlety in life, and ibis much use for genius that
we cannot estimate ourselves nor read our own enviroeneet
vithout its aid. When the light of a genius, or of a school of

geniues is shed upon tie lire and landscape of Canada, ne
shall perhaps be surprised to find hoav much poetry there is in
it. AIl life is fuît of it. There is even a poetry ofdullnes. Is
net the Dutch School full of life and dear to collectors of
pictures? Yet what country so fiat, and awhat people se essen-
tially duli and tome in their manners and surroundings. Our
ield' for art is incomparably better than shal of the Dutch
painters. The question is : Are our artists getting at the life
of it as weli as the Dutchmen did in their time? The feeling
with which one comes avay from the recent exhibition is, that
the Ontario Society is net getting at the life of anything. The
highest ideial the artists for the most part hold before themes la
drawing master's ideal. Given a scene of any kind, the aim
appears te bo to reproduce it in exactly the same spirit as that
swhich animales a camera.

Soie artists whose work is soe good as to b worth criticism,
exhibit water colours dono in a god, clean way that shows they
know how te handie their materals, but, if they avill allow, us ta
say so, this is mere draughtsmanship. We wavnt more from a
scene than a bare representation as like it as it can store, avith
the vorkmanship an endeavor te repeat as it avere in the artist's
matetials every touch of nature in the scene before him. The
camera can do ibis for us, and onlý the camera can do it com-
pletely. What ave ask from an artist is te give us tise result of
the impression wrhich nature makles upon hlim. This is the
resson ave value Homer Watson. In bis fine oil painting (No.
74 in the exhibition) one might say that not one touch finds its
counterpart in nature. He bas set vown the result' upen the
apectator of the operations of nature in the scene before him:
No one can convey to us the scene, not even a camera. No
paper is white enough te represent light, no coler could repre-

sent shade and bu transparent. The details of nature are
impossible, and its movements. We canot have the scene
rupeated.to us.so as to produce its own effect. What uwe want
from the artist is te convey that t us. And inasmuch a> the
artst iu more cfa seer than the average man, ve may hiope te
find more in the scene -when be has brought his mind te bear
upon i than we should in vieving it ourselves awith unskillful,
caeless or uninterested eyes. 'Non Mr. Watson, without copy-
ing iature in the spirit of a drating-master, contrives in the
best way he can vith his own materials te rupresent te us the
facts that give life and beauty te tise scene. We can sec the
fineness and fiexibility of the grass, ard are aware of the wind
that is waving it. We trace the graduai slope of the land up to
the hill, on the top of vhich the misty clouds are catching. We
sec that the clouds are moving rapidly, and also (as Mr. Watson
always shots so well), that they are floating in space at a little
distance above our heads and far belov the upper blue. The
details--the sparkling stream running away te our riglht, the
thatched roof aith ils rich, soft tints, the trees throwning their
branches over it, the cattle up te their bellies in the grass-are
full of beauty and interest, and se selected as te give us the full
spirit of the scene.

Examine close and see how ail this is done. There is net a
single imitative touch. Ererything aims at interpretation. No
camera could do this, and ave may safely say no other man avould
do precisely the sae. The scene bas enterré the artist's mind
and ho gives us the result. This is to be a poet, awhich one may
br excused for reminding those menubers of the Ontario Society
of Artists avho have adopted the drawing master ideal, is adapted
almoest letter for letter [rom the Greek vord which means "a
inaker" The true artist is far excellence a maker. It is bis
privilege "te throv over Nature tei wedding garment or the
shroud." Indeed, the poet and tie artist are so much one in
spirit that, in the difficulty of referrinq te pictures that every one
knows, ae may quote from the poets ta illustration of the way in
awhichi a painter should inforn his uwork with the idea of his mmnd.
Take, for instance, the first sanza of Keats' " Saint Agnes' Eve,»
a poem for painters:

st. A tes Etc-As t bhtt., thill i as:

hO ac Saté Wtthgine itwasa<lteus
Atl silan thi, ea .y .do;55A.d.1h m th. fkintéeéaé eoon ahit é.
tiH ssay; and while hia frased breath,
Lit,. Fitit- a r,.. 5 ctsd

S.m taking liht erodoadeath
Pat the Sawt rgin's pictre, ahile his prayer ht sit."

There is a finishud picture of a col night. Ail speaks of the
weather and tle time of day. Ail the touches arr in keeping,
and the beautiful image of tie beadsman's frozen breath rsing
as he uays his prayera, ls an imaginative touch in keeping avith
waist Letgh Hune colis the "catholic eligances" of the poem.

If a iigily imaginative piece of avork like this vould e beyond
the means of the Canadmin inarket, let us t'y a quiet bit of
English landscape by Tennyson :

"a Notéhoty i. the ousy world, nort quiteeyond l o oLsms the tren- ia to.
nsund offunerl or marnagebells ;

Andl, s1iu M.aétd en dont ca., y.u téta,
The minay langin the itstt tisar;
Although betwen it and the garden lits

rT. mimd vitb tui puis. tre,
Waves1 al illes, and creps on
Barge.ade lat til. aches ofra bridge
Ctrown'd wulé tihe éiter ésowers."

This gives us ail tie (acts necessary te convey t us the char-
acter and tihe beauty of the scere. We know the extent of the
lindscape, the sort of country, the time of year. We gel the
celer viths a perception of loueu ils brigltness is enhanced by
the dark embowrered foreground ; and wiat can be more charms-
ing than the composition--the sluggish wreedy strean, uil up te
tihe level of the flot gruen meadows through which il winds in
perpeclive, ending tiree miles avay avith the lovely central
motIve of the three arcled beldge crovned with the sainster
towers. This, though se complete a picture, is by no means an
inventory of the scene. The details, though full, are not diver-
gent, each adds sométhing to the essential character and the
quiet beauty of the scee. Would that the skill which sote
members af the Ontario Society spend in giving us colored
photographs could bu directed with a little more discrimination
so as te affect our imagination in the saute way.

There is one more word to be said about the pleasure whichu
we recuive front the mere execution of imaginative art. Te
retum for a montent te the poets-here isa sketch by Tennyson:

THE EACLE.
He clasps the crag with hooked hanos;
Close u th. su in lnety ttis,

Anéd alité tht«W lcemed hsado

Scientifically speaking, tlhe poet bas no right ta apply either
the word " wrinkled." or "cranled " te the sea ; the sea does not
crawl, and, as applied to tise coaformation of a wave, the word
arinkle is not a true description. But anyone avio bas seen the
sea front a great height on a flae day, will accept ibis account
of the appearance of things and enjoy the .bold metaphor which
brings it before us se exactly, puttag us by thse two words,
without further description, m the lofty position of the cagle.
In olser words, the oure mind is brought te bear on the study


